
Potable fmu.
With (m to lirht the flm
Was Bridge DoUn mad daatra.
Mm turned Uom la manner UVut,
And . taw tre waa bvralac brtgal
A man there waa waeae wife 'a
Caif oa a vllt from afar;
Taay al had nu; a ami j day.
Awl aow a sorry eh gooe away

A routa who washed to wd a saaat.
Muaaant to her faUaar wwat aad aaid
"KihI air. I Iowa roar aaiaratar dear -

your, wfta aft. thooaaavi dear '

nt waa out of place.

Aad aaatly earn! M back egata

t'poa Us atrvaa, where atroilar, amy.
The p ling from mm orange lay.
aaataaan BBaaaavaf ateaaaaaal

over M aad wwaa ato
--Wi

BILL INTE AS A ri MIST.

A PLUNK AND A SMILE, BUT THE
LATTER WAS NOT HIS.

wire laarilnaa wf Owar Wild Tka
Vlaaerar Rill Delearte CUaa-Tal- uk In
awtrwd by the Ont Matter' Teacblaera.
Iaaaartd and noaaeetle Etiquette

by th true
Art SB .. mora by the beautiful
An .Ik.im by the --nl

iDteraat by lha true to lll.imiue the id
an

by tka haautiful to regenerate the Ufa.
Wmu te by toe guoU to pert-- t the heart

MM
One beautiful day in July Ut I floated

along down the hoaom of the Tha men in
brown attidr. l in a canoe that had

trw--d the aunlit waters of nearly every
American rirer lf.r it came to visit
lliia quit! l.ut railier noted English
stream. Harry Welcome pad ll d and I
smoked an American cigar. I iid not
pevidl for the reason that I ) n-- t know
how. I onjoy industry. tut thr are
tines of in rr with which I run riot
familiar Thi is on of theui. To

a birth hark canne so that it will run
straight ii. t an mdii 'r e rer. It
is an art. Punting aetoeaT w bf morn
in my line. Punting lookn m re simple.
Punting on the Thames is c..ndu tnl by
mean of a long lend a flat ittomed
got.dola.

The punt ist rami this pole into the bot-

tom of the rirer. and by a dextrous push
sands the boat along at an even and de-

lightful mit I had polsxl a raft on lh
upper MisaisMippt. broken a jam an. I been
a director .n a i j- - ferry, twenty fire

emra ago, so I kn M enough of aqua-
tics to punt. I ohould say. Mr. PUber
said I might punt awhile, an he tielded
hi place to me. I reto my full height,
and as I did a... lairing wj afaai to tits
oft kiss of tie clover scented afternoon,

I was thT Americans who
were assisting; m- - last summer in mak-la- g

fim s easy m pan, and also in bring-
ing about an era of prixrity in Loudon.
Around of applanaa greet" 1 me from
along the river bank also, for 1 am al-

most as wall know n abroad aa I am in
my own countrv. and in fact all sum-
mer lot k-

- it was nip and tuck between
me and old bouillon Jay to see w hich
would get the moat prea notices.

So I boweii a Delsarte how and spat
on my hand in a languid way. An-wtb-

burst of applause that echoed
down past the lock and out toward
Hampton c urt swelled mv heart with
a pardonable pride aa I raised the punt
pole high in ah and socked it into tlie
brunette bueom of the uistoiical stream.
The swift and rather stick craft shot
away with its gay and w..lJ dressed bur-
den, but I did not join them. I

The punt pole has a tendency to stick
in the clay bottom of the Thames, but I
.1 i a now this, t Itnglng to the fole.
of court I missed my connection with
the boat, and a loud plunk, followed by
a merry peal of laughter, closed the aad
aMDe. I did Ml furnish the laughter. I
supplied the plunk.

A beautiful but rather impulsive dog
belonging to Mrs Sheldon plunged in
and bared bit life. He dragged me out
on the ban bt my clothing, as he
thought, no doubt, but my clothing was
Ms ao thick as he had supposed. That
is if a dog ever aiippostw. Be) I will al-

ways carry the marka of that rescue
van to my grave. Dogs are very intel-

ligent aniu. .n. at 1 1.. gnow al-

ways to a dead moral certaintv w hether
on) has his winter or ummer flan-
nels on.

Punting is a very healthful exercise,
but one should have a set of dry clothing
at hand, so that he may change as soon
as he gets his punting done.

But 1 started out to say that among
the face I teemed to recognize was one
that was very English, and yet I thought
1 bad seen it in America. It was the
face of a man of forty odd, I would say.
It was the face of a veTy homely woman
on the shoulders and body of a man.
The features were as plain as those of a
hippopotamus in repose, but w hen light-
ed up with a smile they were as beauti-
ful aa those of a pariah. The hair was
abundant and about the color of a maple
caramel that has been exposed to the
ataoents all summer. It had evidently
bean worn long, but Mai MM ut off at
the neck by means of a pinking iron and
a set of burglar s tool. His complexion
waa opaque and his teeth hung in rich
clusters .ii th.- - outside of his mouth when
M smiled. He wore an Eton cap and
killed back in the canoe while a t&lented
hired man three bob a day and a
shandy gaff paddled the frail bark along
the Thames and exhibited this gifted
curiosity to the w ondering crowd. The
gifted c iriMty tv a Oscar Wilde.

I KAjaiD THE n XT POLK HIGH CT r A Ik.
I met him in the territories twelve or

thirteen years ago, I think. He wore
more of u coiffure ut that time, since
then he has stuffed a sofa pillow with it.
His hair at that time clustered around
a bone's face apparently uu! he wore a
gavuinc store sombrero. It was too new
to look comfortable, as he had bought It

at Tie Siding. Oc. wore a liver colored
cravat and a lik of intense melancholy.
I gave him a large green and gold card
of mine, printed in our new job office by

a bright young artist who had fed two
or three of his most desirable finders to
our large blue job press while trying to
pack a dogder out from among its back

Mr. Wilde said Ah!" I said we have

a beautiful climate heru, and then he re-pe-

fd his former statement.
I said. "You can trust me. Oscar. I

will not betray you. What you say will
be aa between man and man. If you do
not want it printed and would like to
keep it in the background and finally
run for office and give us a safe, Harri-
son administration, for inttance, aa free
from turmoil as a great gob of oatmeal
mush in a weary land, I will respect
your wishes."

He again ahed. and producing a large
silk handkerchief, the color of the coat-
ing to the stomach of an habitual drunk-
ard, he wiped his wide waste of nose.
Then he went in the car and fastened the
door, to indicate that tne interview
at an end.

MUt

I OATK HI MT t'K.
Since then I have always regarded

Oscar Wilde a a greatly overestimated
man.

But art is not dead even though - ar
Wilde has had his hair cut by means of
a can opener, and now the great Delsarte
movement or cult is sweeping the coun-
try like a besom of wrath. I was going
to say, but I hate to use the word beaom
at this time without consulting some au-
thorities regarding its meaning.

We have a Delsarte movement on
Vinegar Hill. I had Msg felt the need
of such a movement, and so heartily
joined it. Karly association with Black --

feet and Flathead Indians, and a course
of training afterward as a farm hand,
had given me a plebeian manner in so-

ciety which were sadly out of keeping
with my pregnant mind. The Delsarte
school teaches us to cultivate friendly re-
lations between the mind and body : that
good breeding is not shown by an arti-
ficial cultivation. Of course we have
only advanced a little in our Vinegar
Hill class, but we are getting on to the
scheme, as you muht say. We are all
enthusiasm and earnestness. We have
got some books, and we can already fall
down two flights of stairs w iih.. it injur-
ing them.

We are also enabled to analyze motion
and physical displacements and muscu-
lar disintegration. We can also r. lax."
Likew ise "devitalize" ourselves, and al-

though we 0." there are aa
yet no flies on us.

Brow ning says, youknow :

What ia be hut a brut
Whoa flask katb aoul to euu.
Whose stAnt work last anas aad bar want pear
To man propua tka teat
Thy body at It beat, how far ran fiat proven thy

aoul oa iU kjoe way
We are engaged now in the analysts of

physical motion. All motion of thetiody
or limbs is eloquent if we will pay atten-
tion. Art comes to our aid and lets us
111 on the ground floor. The higher edu-
cation opens up a mighty vista in this
direction, all new and untrodden. It
shown us that what we thought, lor in-

stance, a court eoui bow. was, after all. m

poorly concealed insult. We see now
that it was a reluctant compliance w ith
an old custom. Instead of meaning "I
acknowledge your worth and lower my
colors to your superiority." ir means that
"I comply with the statutes in such case
made and provided, and I extematlF
bow to you while internally biting my
thumb at you. I simply low in a way
to convince bystanders that I am a gen-
tleman, whether you are or not."

That is not true art. That is Elevated
Railroad etiquette a bow w ith a string
to it. The higher education is really a
refined and durable style of Christianity.
It is the kind that teaches us thing
which will not only be of use to us here,
but also aid us in entertaining an angel
unawares.

What would .uie of our Elevated Rail
road gentlemen do even if only a male
angel dropped into spend the evening,
or if one of them tried to ride down with
him from Harlem to City Hall? He
would step 011 the wings of a seraph and
jab his wet umbrella into the ribs of the
heavenly host if they stood in his way.

We learn here that each organ of the
body has its significance and meaning,
when we come to analyze people and
their conduct toward us frmi day to
day. The head, we will say. is the men-
tal division. If I bow the head only to
you I signify that I lower rny wisdom or
mental jag to yours. I say, externally
at least: "You know more than I do. It
may be an inferior order of knowledge,
but we will let that go. 1 bow- - to you to
signify that I recognize your wonderful
ability, such as it is."

Youthen return the M M mnga
similar one. which means: "O no,
now, partner. Come off. Come off.
That is a mistake. You are mv mental
superior, and so here is your ld Ikw re-

turned with thanks."
To go still farther, if 1 bow more ex-

tensively, involving the entire llv or
torso as we call it, I say by tuis action:
"I am highly inferior to you mentally
and physically. Your eyes are as the
diamonds bright, but mine are dull as
lead. I therefore lower my eyes to yours
and douse my ocular Kvik to vourn.
Your hair is superior in quality and
knocks me silly as to quantity. I there-
fore lower my hair to you. I also
recognize that my other features, when
compared with yours, look KM a

in the house of
I therefore make an obeisance

with my other features. My voice also
lacks the timbre and other buildta ma-
terial to be found in yours, and so ( kw
my voice. My heart and all us wealth
of rich, warm affection I place at your
feet. I also bow my luggi-i- i and in-

ferior liver out of respect to your ai-ri-

and self reliant liver. I bow mv g i,tr!n
works also, knowing how pop! lu-v- ar

and how unreliable and prone to keep
me awake of nights. I there), re how
entire system of assimilatiti. mastica-
tion, digestion, chyliticatioi. . nwnin
cation, lactitication. gastrihYati.in. bilifi-catio- n,

pancritication. deglutition, den-
tition, ossification and pbMMMM to
yours."

Those are the language of the Map and
earnent bow. If I be the MbjMl of an
irritable monarch whose srtfa) makes
head cheese every fall, sufli tent lo last
through the winter, I how mysCf still
more and become entirely prone, thereby
indicating this: "Your Mfst rfohls And
Royal Corpulency I knock unJer to
your nibs. You are my superior in re-

gard to numbers, and I humiliate myself
rather than be in the soup or get my
head cut off while still in I
yield to thee, thou royal, ;.;.piecfic,
polygamous reptile on thy father's side,
because I haven't money enough to raka
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me to America. I mot in the sand at
thy august and pocderous feet rather
than be beheaded in irder that thy mul-
titudinous wife mr make head cheese
for the neighbors."

All physical action 1 have their signifi-
cance if we know he w to analyze them
properly, and our Vi ieg-a-r Hill Delsarte
class is gently but firmly getting there,
as Rnfus Choate usee to say.

In a short letter like this 1 cannot do
the subject justice, mt possibly at an-

other time, if the puMic demands it and
keeps on clamoring t or it. I may write
more on this all engrmaing theme. How
interesting it is. fir instance, to study
the genesis of a physical movement!

We will say that you come to me
when I am very, v ry busy, and you
forget to go away, oring to a lapse 6f
memory which has a so interfered with
your recollection of the you borrowed
two years ago, and y u talk 10 me about
yourself all the Unit when I want you
to talk about me and merest me, or else
go away and let n e worn. Well, a
thought wave in my entral oiHce goes
over to the operator an I writes out a
red message which scoots along the
main line of the spin.il coluiuu. flashes
in the eye, tells the I iceps and muscles
of the forearm to open the dxr. darts
along the sciatic nerve and tells the
muscle ami tarsal and metatarsal honej
to be 41 hand, or on "oot. rather, and I
then, more in sorro.' than in anger,
kick you down stairs What does this
mean? Why, it mean ,: "I consider my
self your superior. I feel above you. I
dislike yon in mime rpecta. I do this
to indicate it. Sociall.Tyou MM Ml my
equal. 1 take this stp in order toeaH
v. ur attention to it."

This is higher eduia toa '

"Little Lard fr'i eBtleray."
CoDsidcrable interes attaches to the

forthcoming producttoi in this city of
Mrs. Burnett's famous dramatic idyl,
Little Lord Pauot'eroy and expectation
rues high anent thecal bre of the comps
ny that Mr. French wll send here to ln
terprct the beautiful lines, the tender
pathos and the characteristic humor of
the talented authoress. No play of mod
ern limes baa made s genuine and so
lasting a success aa this simple little
child drama, and Mrs Burnett's name
will go down to poster! y ss the writer of
the moat charming, sim ple and faeclnat
ing play ever known in the history of
the atage. Cedric Krrol Little Lord
Faunlleroy bnunda in o favor at once
and as the play pre greases, the fa-

vor becomes stmaser until it reaches
its muximurn At th close of the
play, and every man. woman acd child in
the audience goea a say more than
pleafed. From the mo rent when little
Cedric run In flushed a id out of breath
with his foot race, inter st ia keen, sod
there is not a dull mom nt in the per
formance. Mrs Burnt Us maaterpiece
has an exquisite setting in Its dramatic
form, and resembles her Inimitable work
in that It goes atralgbt in the heatt at

j every point in the play There can be no
diff.-renc- of opinion on this point. The
simple story, acted naturally and
touchlngly. never faila 1 1 make an im- -
nraiAal.-vr-t Jfl lax st letrs4 if nau.inl rv ti Y J ' B ti rpicutlll piwiiui ;ij 1 at IU

I tie given Friday evening with matinee In

the afternoon which shoild he largely at
tended It will undoub edly be the best
matinee performance ever seen in Rock
I.lacd

aanty H in uan
MMMM

24 - J A Rake to J I Hugunin. lag,
t. 2ii. M, 2e, $3,501)
Amanda A Philp to Hannah Wells,

sr. 22. 17. 2w. fl.UOt.
Wm Schweneker to Christian Tummler

lot 4. block 2. 20,10. He, Hillsdale. 9850.
Christian Tummler to O J Ssrius. Jr,

lot 4. block 2. 20, 17. 3e. Hillsdale, $825
Caroline Shabeck to I inch Lehmano,

part lot 6. suh-di- n$. wj. 27, 17, 3r,
$250.

Luclnda Seward to Clr g Lehmann.lots
a and 10. block 82. 27, 7, 3w, Andalu-
sia, $30.

David Rlchardaon to H Schaamann.
west part lot 5, 16. 8w, Edgington,
$500.

Anna L Craig to John Snyder, wj lot
1, hlock"3. Sinnet's ad. h I, $750.

E H Gayer to John At pel, lot 6. Wa-

ter block 2. Chicago ad. It I, $600.
E W (Jurat, et a), to E H Ouyer, oarta

lots 4, 5 and 10. block 8. art lota 15 and
16, block 7. and part lots 7, 11. 14. IV
and 2o, block 6. Fan-mou- ad, Moline.
$2.00)1.

PROBATE.
25 Guardianship of tie minor heira

of Charles Engbloom. letters of guars
dianabip issued to John E igbloom. Bond
filed and approved.

Estate of John F Joinaon. Relin-
quishment of right to adtiinister filed by
widow. Letters of admin istration issued
to Walter Johnson . Bond filed and ap-
proved. Henry P. Hull. W. F. Scbroe-de- r

and J. F. Flynn appointed Apprais-
ers.

Guardianship of Freder ck C Skinner,
minor. Order approving purchase of
real estate for ward.

Neuralgic paroxysms ate often of ex
treme violence, and brotgbt on by the
slightest provocation, such as a draught
of cool air. The skin ia iwollen and in
flamed, and even after the attack ia abat
ed, feela stiff and tender. On the first in1
timation of such an attack rub with Sal
vation Oil. 25 cents

A Rockaway lad, fifteen yeara old. has
constructed a one-hors- e power engine
that is a success.

The heat on earth can truly be aai 1 of
Grigg'a Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure fot cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds sad other sores.
Will positively cure nil' 8, tetter snd
other skin eruptions. Tiy this wonder
healer. satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded Only 15c. Sold by
druggists

Warfare has ita romance even the din
of battle has a sort of at engagement
Naff.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Try the ren edy. It cures
catarrh, bay fever and col s In the head
It is easily applied into th nostrils, and
gives relief with the flri. spplicatioa
Price 60c.

ten Deal far tai
At my yard, corner of eventh atreet
and Ttnth avenue, at tenants par bush-
el. B. DATaurroRT Estate

Aug. 80. 1889.

A Philadelphia boa viva it has kept a
tubrull or terrapin alive It bis cellar all
winter, so as to hsve them I andy.

For bracing up the aar at, purifying
the blood and curing sick ic ad ache and
dyspepaia, there ia nothiig equal to
Hood s Haraaparilia.

LOCAL NOTH ES.

The Crown dlninir hall. No. 17faH (sec
ond avenue, la now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 85 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of 1300 and tin ward at lowest
current rales of interest, without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

oier a Heaaas Far Sals
On tnoothlv installments bv Guver A

Sweeney.
Bank A Babeoek. Deatiit.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Swial atten
tion paid lo saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates

Bore; j oa Beaaa
Those who are rcauired to cie bonds

in positions of trust and who desire to
avoid asking fnenda to become their
sureties, or who may wiah to relieve
frienda from further obligations as bonds-
man, should spply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed Ltkbebkhbcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Dl.

Hew Taut
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkxkt A Co., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, hsre known F

J. Cbenev for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligationa made by their
firm:
West & Truax, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, 0.
Walding, Rinnan it Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by sll drueetets

The crar of Russia has become a really
expert player on the violin. Nero wa? a
good deal of a fiddler, too.

Anew idea embraced in E'v's Cream
Balm. Catarrh is cured by cleansing and
healing, not by drying up. It is not a
liquid or snuff, hut is easily applied into
the nostrils. Its effect is magical, and a
thorough treatment will cure the worst
cases. Price 50c.

The Mexican government is encour-
aging the cultivation of rubber trees. A
company has recently planted 3'0.(sH) in
Chiapas.

While the fields were roaming over.
Breathing new-mow- n bay and clover.

We'll think of her, ss is our wont,
Whose teeth and breath are, every day,
White a while clover sweet as hsv,

An 1 all from using BoMdaM.

Current crzf "Jones is a remarkable
looking man." "I don't see any resem-
blance to Cbauncey M. Depew."

Por beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the compleilou, use only
Pozzoni'g Powder: there is nothing equal
to it.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points nuke Rood's

superior to all ether medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion.

and preparation of
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses VvVthe full curative value of the S
best known tratier4T&roi
the vegetable king-r0lor- n.

stalai m nr cVrtr. ".;h
and econom- y- tVC"' kl'- - s '
aaparim 0Ii;
rlnt- - ylr- - k n aaaj nraf' ."OHaatsaSalPsassOnrT lMiu M.Jlrlnes in

rV lirijer and smaller bottles
aA k i' t.. larger dose, anddonot
w aaaataas a g.sxl results a Hood'sr I' afl ,r in iti medicinal merit.

Hood Sarsapai ,11 accomplish enres hlth- -

elto v.:., wi,. a I I, v on lor Itself
'he tine of 'The greatest blood
puiln.-- ever discovered.1 m m . .

-t- here Is now WVAaaw
af Hood s Mi rsar arllUr sold Hi
Lowell. waereT stVJ Is made,
than ef all pother bloodr I fieri rypeeullar In Us

nal record of sales
:.i i"..j sArioa other preparation
lit43 rtVx- r atfa'nAit uii-- h noon.

1ty In as short a Ume.
aim rcirunca us popuiaruy

aid confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other reparations,
I ut I sure to get the Peculiar Medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
RoMtTa:.dnieriiU $ ; ix forf V Prepared only
br a I lloob CO AaeShseai e. Lowell. Maaa.

IOO Ooses One Dollar

NOT1CK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed pmpoeals will be received at the City
Clerk's office, city of Kock Island, ontil Mondav
the ITlh ay of March, A. D. 1SS0. at 6 o'clock r.
a. for constructing the improvements ordered by
or.'.inance of aald citt. which were adopted

November iflth and December 16th respec-
tively, and are enUtled "An ordinance for the Im-
provement of Second avenue from the weet line
of Fonrteenth street to the weet line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island :" alao. "An or
dinance for the Improvement of Twentieth treet
from the north line of Firt avenue to the eooth
line of Ninth avenne In the city of Rock Ivland
and for the levying of a eneclal tax therefor.
and for farnltblng the material and doing the
work according to the plana and apeclllcation

The said Improvement ordered by said ordi-
nance conieta of carbine with curbstone
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua ltv, thirteen block of
treete In said title or sata ordinances et out.

The aald improvement must be constructed
and the material therefor farolhed must be In
accordance wli h the plan and epeclflcatlon for
aald Improvement on file In the said cltyj clerk
otBce. at which aald oOre, aald plan snd apecifi-catio-

are open to the inspection of all peraon
Interested therein. Contractor are to furrUh
aample of brick with which work 1 to be done
Brick need in the work mut corresnond with
the aampl) a in quality and style. All bide mutt
or accomnan-e- with certified check in the ticu
of Five Hundred Dollar, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of aald city, which ahall be
come forfeited to said city In case the bidder sball
fail to enter into contract, with aporoved nreties
to execute the work for the ptice mentioned in hi
ria, and according to the plaus and specifications.
In the erent that the contract should be awarded
to him.

Blank bid will be furnished on aDnlication at
the city clerk office. All bidders snd ether
Krson may attend at the opening of said bids

to reject any and all blda orpropo
aals received I herebv expressly reserved

ROBKRT KOKI1LKR, t;ity Clerk.
Dated thl 2Mh day of February, lt

Administrator's notior.
Batata of Alice F. Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having teen appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Alice F. Webber, lata
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
caaaed, hereby glvre notice that be will appear
before the county court of Rock Ialand county, at
the office of the clerk of eaid court, in the city of
Rock Ialand, at tka May term, on the 11m
Monday la May next, at wblcb time all
persona having claim against aid estate are n,,
tiled and requested to attend for the purpose of
naving me same ad lusted. All person indented
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavmeni 10 tne undersigned.

Dated thia Rf.th day of February, A. D. I89U.
T. A. MURPHY,

fab tt-dt- w A dmlnlstrator .

Pay Your Taxes

1 ne Taxes for are now
due and payable to the Collec
tor al Cuiinty Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER FREY,

Collector.

Intelligence Column.
R SALE- - MY HKSluKNCK. N1. r I

Venn. WM ADAMS.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATBNT
on Kleva'nr. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works. 2335 Hamilton St., Pbilada.
Pa; preeervee life and limb: for foil portUular
apply to ROBT J. WALKKK. Inventor.

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town In this locality to dis-
tribute circulars ; for particular send reft-renc-

and addre. T. X Crowlej. 636 Main St , lerie
Haute. Indiana.

A LADT TO MANAGE AWANTED. at bcrown borne, for the Fa-
mous Female Spe cific "Orange Li y". a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Cooa-le- r

Medical Ins' ilute. Sooth Bend. Ind

AN IL SALESMAN. ONWANTBD--forthe Lubricating oil trade: e

to The Dieterich Oil Co , 86 West ..

Chicago 111.

New Advertisements.

as v a,: wjwa

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Lending Dealer.

JSTd Solaly Ij WM. BAESES, Trey, N.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
MTTI.K ROt'H, A KH.;

The largest and finest RKMUKV IIOTKI. in
America, with the fined Bath Houses In the world
connected, will open i under management af O. G.
Barboh, of White Mountain Hotel) for season of
lrWJ, Jsnnarr lMh. Ticket rhould he bought via
St. Loni and Iron Mountain Jt Southern R R.

Take our
R I S.T1 1. 1 11.

r MKOiCATEIt VI.ruit it thTIN KK V T B S T
BATH API UATI'a sto.wn in c!. t'ureCI1-- . Infiienra, Rh...imat
Ism and Mai aria, Price tlx8ent. C. o. P., bv ei-re4-

With full ..
HKTKR t. IMSKK,

ti?i m avaaaaa Saw v.rk

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE1KDSLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW OaSC WKa J. T. Ken
A worthy, lTtt Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J U KS0, ,
iTTCRSEY AT LAW, flfflce in Rock bsasM
l.National Bank Build;: g. It .. V Uaaaa, 111.

t. u. siaall, r. L. vtuu.
HWEKXEI A H VLKF.H,

AND COCHSBLLt 'Rs at Law
Once in Bengeton's 'lock. R.ck Island, III.

MeEMRY A Mrl 11 ,

ATT ORNEY S AT I.AW-L- iin money on coo.1
.1 lurity. make collection. Reference, Mitrh-el- i

A Ljnde. tmnker. uUlce ;n 1'ostomce lto '

MISCELLAXEOUSL
THE DAILY ABRC8

FOR SALE SVKR V I V at OuiasSUud. Ftreeent per cotf.
IK S. h- - HP'tEf AM,

ARfHTTttt iMi iPFBRTNTaMl UMT.-- s
n:ttl. Ohio. Ur.i,..h uffl.-- ova

Firai Niiiot fcnk. Kock u;:..i TO ly

KT. M kl.'S ttlTTAtiE HOS. ITVL,
THI'.ii A Vt, S V:w,-e- Te'lh as

Bleveulh .r, e' 14-t- f

Wia. 0. KULP, Di D, S.
OaTTIOl ;:kv bd to

M fl SONIC TEMPLE,
H ma ss .7 - aad as

Tate KleTator. DAVBM I'OKT,

W. A. GUTHRIB,
tSuccek9tr to tiasthrit fc i'ollliiw

Coutracior Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished A apecislty

made at fine work All ir.ler attended to
pmmiitiy and aatlaf af lloa gnsranleatl

M Office and liop No isl- - T ini e.

aMSuKULtny.?

f "v V'

f ..

PEERLESS
NAM fc h .N

V ' WUftLI

JSK 1

C.H.PEARSON &C?
BALTIMORE. Mo

ES'lATK OF FRKOKRICK Y. KEI,
LKR8TKASS.

sils or Acoot .

Notice I hereby given that ty virtue of an order
of the County court of Rock 'sland comity. Illinois,
made this day on the petition of the undersigned,
administratrix of the estate of Predertck V. Kel
lerstraes, deceased, I shall, on Tuesday, February
18th. A D. 1900. at the hoar of three o'clock in the
afternoon of said day sell at public auction al the
north door of the Court house in the ritv of Rock
island In said county, to the highest sAMst for
caah. certain accounts and notes bekmgtaf, ta saM
etate, a list of which I now on file In the snid court
to watch list reference may be bad by all SSSSOM
interested .

Rock Island, Illinois. February Ith. 19911
MARG .RET B. KELLERS TH tS .

Administratrix.
E. W. Hvhst, Att'y for Administratrix.

Tbe first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
or K U. Kllis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it slill bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted tbe same name anil fTcntiif an in
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. EL Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St . Jottp&A
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone K3.

B. win nil. H. LKMBI Ki

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
Nob. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

IVEAKIUNDEVELOPED
HI

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB WASH 3d ATI. 8

From 90 Tears' experience in Hosi
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cure in Chronic
or po.sonoos disease of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
aad kindred organs. Gravel snd etric-tnr-

cored wltaout pain or cnttlng.
Those who contem plate going to

Hot springs for the treatment of anr
private or blood disease can be cured
for one-thir- the cost.

AniFlBT thlg treatment aL lovely complexion, free
from sa'loernes. freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant e es and perfect health
can be had. tTThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, headaches, Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplesenes.
Ovarian trochlea. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakneaa and

banee of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NF RXnil4! Physical and Organic weak-- "

"-- ' ne, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of tbe bean, pimple on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing In tbe ear. ca'arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that render marriage improper and unhappy
8PKBDILT snd PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in ita result completely eradicated
without the oe of mercury. Scrotals, Bryslpe
1 Fever So as, Blotche. Pin-pie- . I'lcera, pain
in tbe Head and Bones, 8yphiltlc Sore Throat and
Tongue. Glandular enlargement of tbe Neck,
Rheumatism, ate, cured wh--n others hsce failed.
.RI. IPTI, , IRF Ct"l with tot pain or hlnd- -

w w r .nca from businese.
URINARY. 0 Recently contracted or

chronic disease POSITIVELY
cored la S to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drug used. Medicine mailed or express-
ed to any addree free from observation. Char- -

Ss fair Terms Cash. Book and question Hat
A frundly talk costs nothing.

HOt'RS: 10 a. m. to lxm.,lto S and 7 to 8 p m.
Sunday: S to a p m

2x Wash. At. S. MIRHEAPOLie, MISS- -

(Late of Citclnnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Dave-npoit-.

Being a graduate of two of th,1 best Medical es

In the east, tog- tlier Wrth an exten-iv- e
Hospital practlceof six year, he I well

qtialiUrd to treat the most difflkult
His specialties are:

Ffinale, Tmng, Private and
Chronic Diseaees,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Poaitirr y and permanently cured.

The Doctor elll be glad to see all those who are
attie'ed whether they intend taking treatment or
not PoiUve:y no cases taken that cannot be
i ured Case uccesfullv treated he corresoon- -

dence. i'orrepondence aecaaanai ied h ic
n sumps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
I fflce New Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPOHT, IA .

HAVE

TJ
TASTED ?

Dr. Mtkn Dyk'S
KIDNSY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Far SsYst- t -

HART i BAHNSEN. Wholesale Agents.

IIARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Auents, RiK-- Island.

c3z aa
C3
aasaa

0 o
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0 CO Se,

f- -I"
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tO,
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0 -
fr.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(AssisUnt Sute Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veteraary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rntherford.)
Office boars II i in lo I p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office ! Coyne 'a Feed Stable, Market aqnare,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

nlOZZOlvl'S
MEDIC1HI1

K COMPLEXION
Imparts innat tran-p- .. ;,. 3 to iheskib Se-
es all pimples, freckle and Ji , i.itur. r,-

for M eta

llOWDER. in
.

l.
A.

tnnip

UaU.

by

For Sale.
A nice niece of laad in Cordova township, being

the weat half of the southeast quarter of section
nine In township twenty, north range, two asst.
in Rock Island connty, Illinois. The shorn land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticular enquire of or address

E. K. P ARM ENTER, Att'y at Law
Jan Rock Island, DL

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

The

&

All kinds of work dcn. General Jobhine dre on ort
and

Office shop 1412 are., IPLA 3 ;.

h I
IN THE

YEARLY SALE POUNDS.

A t fur Memsr and tike ao otters.
For

UNION NEW YORK.

lias opened bis New

No. 1620 to Third avt-nue- .,

where he would tie pleased to see his friends
Hr"AH kinds of drink a ae l as A !e and l orter, and the well known drink "HVifaoiplace the city where yon can go; it.

Office and No.
tW Plans drawn and estimates

J EKEK W W it
J w WWW tJK WWWWKJ E W WW WEJ U wwww v r
J F. WWWW K

J J I ww fc

til ,0 n - -
u o j r. r. n n t. r.

No 1707

B. F.

Office and Corner 8t
aad tevcuth Avenue,

saw" All kind or Artistic work a specialty.
on

NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rocs laLaSD Coott, "

In tbe Circuit Conrt of aid county to the Jauuary
Terra, MM,

Catherine stonre, Samnel W. Lincoln M V
RIcUarda, Hace Laae, M W. Woodford, L. J
Ber.L-tsto- Barton Malcoim, Jame F. Mont-
gomery. Marths Thomas. Roetlie C'orjn,
lelre Coryn acd Mary 3. Macbeth.

v.
W. B Boiflald, Reaben Welln. The Unknown

He1r-t-la- oT Joel Well, deceacad. Uennta
Warren, William A. Xourea, Laura A. N'ourse
J ana M. Kllaa Babcock. Eunice
L. Mill, Lonlsa J. Bryant and Henry

In Chancery
Affidavit of the of the a'd W. B.

Reuben Weil and Loniaa J. Brvant and
that the belr at law of Joel Welle, deeeaeed. are
unknown and mde parties a the heir
at law of Joel Weil, deceasad, havinc; been Sled
In the Clark's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county. Mate of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that tbe filed their bill of comp alnt
in eald court n the cbancery a'de thereof on the
"th dav of Novemaer, 1S8, and tha' thereupon

summons issued out of sa d court, wherein said
suit 1 row pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the montb of January next, as is by law
required.

Now, unles you. tbe said non resident defen-
dants above named, and tha unknown h Irs at law
of Joal Wells, deceased, shall persons. ly be an t
appear before said ctrrtiit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holder) at Rock
Island in and for said couctv. on tha first Mon-
day In May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the aald bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered agalnat you accord-lo- e

to the prayer of aald bill.
Rock Island, 111.. December, 2$. 1t9.

aW GEO. W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of Circuit Conrt.

W. K Moors akdQuyir Solicitors
for

NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given to all persons interested,
that the city councilor the city of Rock Islanthaving ordered that Second avenue from the weat
line of the Intersection of Fourteenth atreet tothe weet line of the Intersection of Mnth streetall beini; in the corporate limn of the said city of
Rock Island, becurbet with curbstones, excava
ted and graded, improved and paved.

ordinance for raid is on die inthe office of the city clerk of said city, and said city
has applied to the county court of Hock Island
county, Illinois. for au aeme.r.t and levy of the
coats of aald Improvement ufon and from the lot
und part of lota and tracta of land contlguoua to
the line of aald Improvement in atd ordinance
ordered to be rontructed, in proportion to tbe

of lot, parts of lota and tracta ofupon tbe Improvement o ordered to lie con
structed aa aforesaid ; and an assessment thereof
having made and returned to sa d court, the
final hearing thereon will he bad at the March
term of said court, commencln? on the tcutU dav
of March A O iggo All person dosiring may
then and there appear and make ibelr defease.

Dated at Kock Island. Ullnole, thl eighteenth
day of February A D, 1S90.

JOHN (HI. WF.I1.ER,
H. J. LOW KEY.
C. H. RITTER,

ALL
Promptly ar.d neatly executed by the Aaaoa Jo

paid te Commercial work

&

-- ATO-

A complete itock of

Brass Goods. Packing,
Fire Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATOR

We guarantee every ace perfect, and arm ,

day's trial, to responribi. part -

Safety Heating Boilers and Onatracton
and laying Water, at :

Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fir-- t Lxm

Rrk hland, Ulinoii
Telephone 114S. Residence 'J elet 1, -

F. C. Hoppe,
TAIINo. I8O8 Second A.v,

Hock Island, 111,

Contractors and Builders,
Carpenter f'

notice satisfaction guaranteed.

and Fonrth ROCK ILL.

Menier Chocolate
Exposition, 18S9 SSTtEES:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS WORLD

EXCEEDS 30,000,000

PUREST, HEALTHIEST BEST.
YELLOW WRAPPER Ctoolates

Sate JTreryirAere.

BRANCH HOUSE, SQUARE,

Said

snch
land

been

i r 3

309

FFEt KEEK RRRR
R KI. B R K

L R Rl KB KR-rt-

E E R R
R R
! n!ER LIJXL KEEK R K

APPELQUIST
snd Spieious

1626

only In

FRANK
Carpenter

furnished.

Contractor
Shop Seventeenth

rnri!ibed

QHANCERY

Weatherbead.
Antonette

Burfleld,

unknown

complainants

oomplainant's

kSWBaaSm,
Complainanta.

SPKCIAL TAXATION

Improvement

frontage

Commissioners.

JOB PRINTING
DKSnRIPTIONrt

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.

Pipe,
Hose, Brick.

Twenty

furnishing

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

feru

AND

Shop

WISHER,
and Builder,

Eighteenth stn-r-

FRED
SAMPLE ROOM

H. D. FOLSOM,

Second avenue, Kock Inland.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

Rock Island.
p!an, eMrraate for al! kind of bnlldinzapDllcatton.

Publication NOTioE-Chanoe- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
R ck Iblaxd Conmr f

In the Circuit Court, May Term. loL.na Myers vs. Lazarus Myers In Chaucer
Affidavit of the non residence of Litnru m

era, the above-name- defendant, having heenfiji
In the office of the clerk of the Circu.t eoart
said county, notice is therefore given to thr -- a I

defendant that the com p! a i nan 111
ber bill of complaint In said court oc .he chanc.
side thereof on the Thitd day of Decemtx'r. ISSI
and that thereupon a summons ias ..d out of asia
court, wherein said suit U now pending, returna-
ble on the first Monday in the month of May nex;
as Is by law required.

'ow', unless you. the non resident defendant
above-name- Lazarus Mrers, shall per jn ,lly be
and atpe r before said circuit court, . n the first
dsy of i lie next term thereof, to beholden at Rock
Islan.i in and for the said county, on tbe first
Mon 'ay in Mat next, and plead answer or demur
to tbe said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana las matters and thing thenn charged
and elated will be taken as confessed and a de
cree entered against vou according to the prayer
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk
Rocklalind, 111.. Febrqarr loia. lyw ai

Publication NoncE-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Islakd County, (m- -

In the Circuit Court, May Term, 1WJ
i laus toun vs Catherine otgt-- ln Chaacer
Affidavit of the non residence of Cath. r

Voigt, the above-name- defendant, having bee:.
illed in the oOice of the cletk of the Circuit coa t
of said county, notice la therefore given to the
said defendant that the
tiled his bill of complaint in aaid court on tin
chancer.' aide thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1880, and that thereupon a summons issin :
out o' aaid court, wherein aaid tuit Is now pen.
ing, returnable on tbe first Monday lo the niouiti
of May next aa la by law required.

itow, uniea yon, ins non-rea- l lent deretiJ..'
above-name- Catherine Voigt, shall personally be
and appear before aaid circuit court, on the fir- -:

day of the nei' term thereof, to be uolden t Roc
Island in and for the said county, on the ::r
Monday in May next, and plead, answer or demti:
to the sa d complainant's bill of campiaict, the
same and tha matters and thing therein charge !

and stated will be taken as corfesa.d and ie
cree entered against ou according to the prayet
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk
Kock Island. Ill , February 10th law .W

robMTOnett
HAS PPRCHAHED THE

--GeflUBg Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROOK ISLAND,

EST He solicits the trade long enjoyed

by his predecessor and as many new

customers aa wiah to favor him witb

their orders

&GENTS WANTED""
M KftERT STOCK. No MVtOM tHrimi.u aasslawt W rttl flT t m. a., w

S SuirAOOtfeCti., Kalataacoo, Sltch


